Dear Students,

Whether or not you were able to make our Medicine Fourth Year Planning Information Session this past Monday, we wanted to share this information (we have also attached a copy of our slides and a link to download a recording of the session).

Here are some key points and instructions for next week’s course enrollment.

**Most of our courses do not need prior permission (with a few exceptions listed below).** You can enroll in these courses online without additional permission on April 5 at 12:00 pm. Consult services and outpatient rotations (MEDI 4002, 4008, 4010, 4015, 4018, 4023, 4025, 4034, 4043, 4049, 4068, and 4079) all can be done as the Ambulatory Care selective requirement and/or as an elective.

The following courses in the list below do require additional permission because of limited availability or extra required paperwork:

- MEDI 4008 – Clinical Endocrinology
- MEDI 4078 – HIV/AIDS Inpatient Service
- MEDI 4079 – Clinical Preceptorship in General Internal Medicine
- MEDI 4087 – Point of Care Ultrasound
- MEDI 7000 – Off Campus Elective (Course Approval Form is needed for this elective)
- All courses affiliated with BAMC: MEDI 4007, 4012, 4017, 4024, 4026, 4045, 4047, 4048

To obtain permission for these courses, you must Krysta Sargent sargentk@uthscsa.edu with the following information beginning on **April 5 at 12:00 PM**. Please, include:
1. Your name
2. Student ID#
3. Course number and title
4. Block number.

Ms. Sargent will reply to your email requests on **April 5 at 12:00 PM** and will notify you if you have been added to the permission list for online enrollment. Permission will be given in the order email requests are received beginning on **April 5 at 12:00PM (Please allow 2-3 business days for review of requests)**. Wait lists will be maintained for these courses.

Here is the link to the session from Monday:

[https://uthealthsa-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sargentk_uthscsa_edu/EQ8tQk8L9ZNjgQ7GznzEC-fMB7mBtFrVJwl2C9_H_HEq25A?e=21L9Ch](https://uthealthsa-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sargentk_uthscsa_edu/EQ8tQk8L9ZNjgQ7GznzEC-fMB7mBtFrVJwl2C9_H_HEq25A?e=21L9Ch)
We hope this information helps with enrollment. You can always contact us for questions!
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